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FACTORYVILLE.
Special lo the Scranton Tribune.

Fnctoryvlllc?, Feb. 11. MIbs Stolla
nnllcy, of Witvorly, Pa., was a guest of
MIks Helen Hard Inst Sunday.

The Hewn vouched here Mondny of
tlio death of Sidney Covey, of Utlca, N.
Y. Mr. Covey was ti pon-ln-la- w of the
Ilov. Abol Wrliilcy, his wire's maiden
name bclnc Ellin Wrlsley.

Mih. (Jluiilos KllnelUtor, of Ulniitii,
N. V., Is upending some time here with
relatives. .

Our well-Kno- townsman, AW J.
Watklns, has received nn appointment
In the Rovcrninent lirlntliiR olllce at
Washington. Mr. Wntklns loft for
Washington last Sunday morning, nnd
will enter upon his duties at once. Ills
muriy friends here concratulato hint on
his success. Mr. Watklns for several
years successfully conducted the le

Tidings at this place, nnd of
lute has been employed on the Scran-to- n

Times.
Fred M. Osterhout has left for Wash-

ington, D. C, to assume charge of the
laundry which he, In partnership with
Harry Brlggs, purchased recently. He
expects to tnko his family to the Capi-t- nl

City In two or three weeks. His
many lrlends In this place wish liliu
success In his new ventuic.

Frank Dlxon and sister, Grace, of
Nebraska, are here visiting their
mother, Mrs. lluth Dlxon, who has
been seriously 111 for some time.

Walter Tourgee has purchased the
barber 'shop and good will of F. M.
Osterhout, and will conduct the busi-
ness at the old stand.

Factoryvllle encampment, No. 210,

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, will
meet In regular session Wednesday
night. All members are requested to be
sresent.

The young people's class meeting at
the Methodist- - Episcopal church has
been changed from Tuesday lo Filday
nluht.

The gioundhog, who was foolish
enough not to go back In his hole, be-

cause ho couldn't see his shadow on
February 2, Is cither kicking himself
or the weather man.

The boioueli council will hold a spe-
cial meeting Thursday night to pass
the new ordinances in legaid to the
board of health.

tied Jacket lodge, No. 524, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, assembled
with their friends, In a goodly number,
at their hall, on Main street, lust
Thuisday night, for the purpose of
celebrating their forty-sixt- h anniver-
sary. A good llteiary und muslcul pio-gram-

had been ai ranged by the
committee, and was much appreciated
by those piesent. Judge A. A. Vos-bur- g,

of Scianton, was the orator of
the evening, and In Ills fluent and ensy
manner endeared himself to his audi-
ence. During his talk he said many
good things of the order and the good
work that It is doing. A banquet was
held in the hall below the lodge loom,
at the closli of the programme.

'Mit-s'.Ca- la Watklns has returned to
her school at Prlcebuig, the quarantine
having been inised.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunkhannock, Feb. 11. Mr. and Mrs.
William G. Graham, who have been
.spending the greater part of the winter
with their daughter at Carbondnlo cd

to their home at this place on
Monday..

District Attorney O. Smith Klnner
was a business man at Wllkes-Barr- e

on Monday.
Jeiomo Lord, a former resident of

tills place, is making an extended visit
to friends lieie. Mr. Lord was clork at
the Paiker House at the time it was
destroyed by lire, but since that time
has lesided In Scranton.

Edwin d Fox, who is employed at
Snyre, spent Sunday with friends in
town.

Thomas May has resigned his position
as clerk at Hotel Graham.

Hauild Stone, fotmerly a resident of
this town, died at Kansas City, of
pneumonia, on Satuiday. Deceased
was n hi other of Cannier Edwin N.
Stone, of the Wyoming National Bank.

Mr and Mis. George Skinner left
Satuiday for a visit to the Latter's
parents at Fiecland, Pa.

Commissioner Michael
Brown, or Lenox, was doing business
In town on Monday.

Gcoige West, of the firm of West
Hrotherd, was doing biisliie&s In Wilkes-Huri- v

on Monday.
Mrs. Hlla WinternuUo toturned on

Monday Horn Mehoopany wheio she
has been visiting her mother Mrs.
Minor Brooks, for some time.

iHJCHOLSON.
Special to the Scuiilon Tribune.

Nicholson, Fob. It. Messih John und
Fred Huh, of Jjullalo, N. Y ao the
guests of their parents, Mrs. and Mrs.
Murtln Huh.

Last Thmsday evening quite a ciowd
of Nlcholsonlans journeyed to New
Mllford to attend a dance given by theyoung people of that place. A Jolly
time wus spent by all. Following are
the names of those in tlio party; Mr.
and Mrs, F. M. Williams, Mr. und Mrs.
W. W. Lo Hoy, Mr, and Mrs. O. D.
Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. Wl!ium Frlel,
Mr, and Mrs. W. C, Lord, Mr, und Mrs.
F, D. Benjamin, Mr, und Mrs, T. IJ.
Coonoy, Mr. and Mrs. L, N. Shields,
Mr, and Mrs. M. D. Kelly, Mr. and Mis.
N. C. Tiffany, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Brown, Mr. and Mrs, Charles Freden-bur- e,

Mr. nnd Mis, Walter Williams;
Misses Virgil Taylor, Eunice Day, May
Fnner, Bessie Stephens, Uuth Johnson,
Florence Wllltlns, Jessie Stephens, Ad-
dle nought, May Hlnklle, Com
Stephens, Minnie Burke; Messrs Harry
Reamans, "Will Ciock, Main Ice Hlnklle,
Hoy Potter, Glenn Lord, Bny Snyder,
WlnfleUV Hlnkle, George Pratt, Clint

VOI7R FAITH will beat
strong as

ours if you trys

Shiloh's
Consumption
i if vf A an(i ont 'rou; we
1 .Nil euaraiiteeacureorrt

free trial bottle if you write for It.
61IIl,Oir3 costs S3 ceutaaua will cure Con.
sumption, I'tieumonU, SroucliltU aua all
tuuff Troubles. Will cure a cough or cold
in a day, aud thus prevent Mrlous results.
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Doyle, Walter UlllltiRs, George Doyle,
Stephen .tonkins, William Warner.

Mr. M. D. Kelly who has been 111 at
his Jiomo on Stnto street. Is con-
valescing.

ii
WYOMINGSEMINAnY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Kingston, P.i., Feb, 11. Dr. Conn,
teacher of biology In Weslcyun univer-
sity was a pleasant visitor last Friday.
Ho spoke to the studonts in Nelson hnll
on liucteriu.

An lntcr-scholast- lc debate was held
In Nelson hnll, Friday evening, under
the auspices of the Independent society.
The Amphyctlon debating society of
Lima School, Genesee Conference,
debated on the negative side of the
question: "Resolved that the Unitedm

States should assist her merchant
marlo by a subsidy." Although the
Judges decision was against the Indo- -

PICTURE

Can you llnd her

pendent boys It was a success in other
w ays.

Mrs. Frlsbie, of Syracuse, is visiting
her son !2aton, a student and her sister
Miss Chubbuck, the perceptress.

The basket ball team s doing nice
work this season winning games from
Plttston, Wilkes-Barr- e and Lafayette
teams. Next Friday night there will
be a game in Fettebone gymnasium
with Lehigh university.

COLGATE UNIVERSITY.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Hamilton, N. Y Feb. 11. The
'var&lty basket ball team defeated
Syracuse university team Filday even-
ing by a score of 21 to 17. Excellent
playing was done by both teams.

Colgate also recently cereatod Hamil-
ton college by a score 19 to a.

On Tuesday evening last Prof. A. P.
BUghnm and wife entertained the
junior class.

A committee consisting of E. E.
Arnold, I. H. Benedict, A. L. Babcock,
has been appointed to confer with Prof.
It. W. Thomas in regard to inter-collegia- te

debato regulations. A debate Is
being arranged for with Hamilton col-
lege.

President Merrill will addiess Onedla
County Veterans association at Utica,
Lincoln's birthday.

John Mason Tyler, Ph. D. of Aniheist
will give two lectures entitled: "The
Relation of Kellgion anc Science," be-

fore the seminary studonts Feb, 19 and
20.

Mr. Paul Potter, captain of last year's
track team at Williams' College and
graduate of same Institution will coach
this season's tiack team. A meet will
be held with Hamilton college at Clin-
ton on May 21.

Pi of. ftobert W. Mooro of the Ger
man department gave an illustrated
lecture on William Tell at Utlca
recently.

The Baptist Historical Society with
rooms in Colgate library has received
from Mr. W. J. Coxey of Camden, N.
J a complete set of tlio Homlletical
Itevlew contnlnlng fourty volumes and
valued at $100.

The Delta. Upsilon fraternity lecently
gave an Informal reception to town and
visiting friends.

Weyhurn, '05 and Bailey, '05 have
been Indisposed for the Inst week.

The regular mid-wint- er reception of
Delta Upsilon will be given February
21.

A word of explanation may help
soino to distinguish more plainly bo
tween Hamilton college nnd Colgate
University, Colgate university is situ-
ated at Hamilton, N, Y and Hamilton
college Is situated at' Clinton, N. y
nineteen miles north of Hamilton,

HALLSTEAD.
- ,

Special tu the Scranton Tribune- -

llalUtci'l, Teh. ll.'llio hUitchuMu',--. died
of old age on Satuiday at I p. m, Tom lui been
a resident of tlio old Matlon heio for twebo
oji, ami his los U deeply deploied. I'.uiy

raihoad nun lotcd dui, and lio wus fed dily
on dig choicest bits obtainable. Thu btatlon is
draped in inoiirnlntf,

Oil Thursday ctculu?, IVb. IJ, at the Young
Men's Christian awoclutlou ball, will occui a
uiy intcicstlnir Anions thoto
from out of tour, who will take pait aie; 1'iot,
Charles A, Ilntlcy and Miss Iteatrlfo Morris, of
P rantou, and Miss Mjry bhuiger, of pinilra, :n.
tutaliimcnt to coinincncii at 8 o'clock. Admis-
sion 15 ftints, Keryborty welcome.

I.eo Aldrlcli, one of 11. M. hcoten's linemen,
was qulto fceiiously hurt on Saturday by filling
twenty feet from a telegraph polo.

Mrs. J. Y. Cludfstcr !tc her brother at
Mountain Valley iccinlly,

lloiu On 1'iti, 8, to Mr. and Sirs. Ilruco Cliasc,
a son.

Mi. I'. J. O'.Ncll Is ill at her lioin on Day.
ton avenue.

Jllss Nelllij Tieiney, of Norwich, visited her
parvnU list week.

Mis. tluilis llrawu irturned to her home in
Nlcholfon Monday

J. 1). Chldester is!ted Ids brother. J. W. Chi.
dester, last filday,

Mr. and Mrs. 0. V, Preton weic calling en
friends In New Mllfoid Tuesdjy,

Mr." snd Mrs. K. U. Ilandrkk were Uillug In
Monti oso last uexk.

The social held at Charles Hankers by the
MclhodM society was 4 success. Proceeds about
eleuu dollars.

Miss I.iora Vun Ijjjii. of La ucboi unspent Satur-
day nl Sunday with her parents In this place.

ilD lues Aldrtc-- returned lo her borne in New

Mlllonl TticitJ' after upending a shott time
with her tlstcr, Mm. llett Waterman.

Mrs. Charles Ctinncll was a vltllor In
Monday.

Miss May Tobcy Is III at the homo ot Will
Decker.

lleorgU DoWllt U Ultlng Jlr. (leorgo I,amt.
Mr. Charles Van Zandt Ii sick with It gilppo.
Mrs. W. P. names Is visiting her daughter,

Mm. L. 11. limny.
,1. I,. Hom was n Scranton Iallor Monday.

UoinTo Mr, and Mrs. Webb Hauilln, of Cheat
Bend, a son. '

Comet McKlnney, of McKlnne.v's Still, died
Sunday, fell. I), interment In Hose Hill cemetery,
Wcitncsdiy ntlernoono.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .lames Perry were calling on
fflcwls In Susquehanna. Saturday.

Mlil M. Cntrlggr was In New York city Inst
v cek.

Miss Cora Harmon Is III at this writing.

MOOSIC.

Mr. Oliver Lnlllii, of Plttston, was a caller In
town eterday.

Miss .lennle Dick has returned her duties as
teacher In the Mooslc High school, utter nil Ill-

ness of four weeks. '

A surprise patty was tondeiod Mies Until White-hea- d

last. evening at her homo on Main bticct.
An cnjojahlo evening was ppint by nil.

Tlio Ladles' Aid society of tlio Methodist l'.pls-cop-

church will meet this afternoon nt the

Miss Imhella Law, of Kington seminary, called
on MI'S Maijorlo Robertson Sunday.

The members ft the Epuorlh League nro liav-Iti- g

the watls of the Methodist Episcopal church
Ircscocd this week nnd the Wednesday evening
pucr meeting will be held In the paisonagc.

PUZZLE.

three brothois?

Tfae&teicaL

TODAY'S ATTRACTIOiMS.

Utnt'M Kobcit M.mtell a "Itainlcl." Mght.
ACVDKMY Miy l'i'Ue Comedy Company.

Afiernoon nud nlchl,
STAlt N'cw- - Xlght Owl-,-- . Af lei noon and niKlit.

"The Penitent."
'those who wcie not at the I.jceum list mght

to see '"llio IVnitcnt" have luKscJ it for all
time. It will neer conic this way ,ig.iln.

'lho pliy 13 a beautiful btoiy of "loe,
hiticd, jealousy nnd rouns;e," to quole the

notices. It h woen about a M'llcs of
itts birth-,- , dolajed marriage cercinonlc-i-

unnatuinl cohabitation, unllliallty, unfiatcriulity
und aUou! oilier like nubjccts. "Camlllo" i

ottir of ims as conipaied to this lauh, dale
and nulMmio thing.

A cry capable conipui, uiifoitunatcl, ii
wanting iU talent in depicting its hamming
sieneg I.ouN Leon Hale, the leading mm, Leigh-to- n

Leigh and Daiiil Ilanchett do pceptbnd!y
ilecr woih. Maudu Clair Mihw nnd l.'ditb Pan-be- y

ibo acquit tliciiiihcs ery ciodltahly.

May Fislte Company.
Minding loom only wai the condition at the

Academy of Music jestcrday afternoon and hut
nUht, when the May 1'iske company plajed "1'ig
Hotflngton" and ".Nell Gn.uin."

This attcinoon, "L'lider Two riags" will lie
prcMiitcd, und lonlglit, "liie Gold King."

Robert Hnntell.
"Ihinlct," the play to be produced by Hubert

I!. ,M intell tonight, under the igcment of M,
W. llanley, certainly is an "old timer," having
bien often lepeatcd, but unlike miny o the mod-
ern (liaiiud it btlll vigorous and horses well to
demoiMialc tlio icsouiceful ta'ents of that guat
tragedian, ltobert I!. Munich.

To dllato upon the woik of Mrs Mautcll would
only bo a lepetltion of what the Ameilcan public
is mil- - aware, ana the announcement of Ills ap-
pearance at tlio Lyceum theater will bo heialdul
wllh pleaiuic by theater-goer- s in general.

will be seed tonight in "Hamlet" and to-

morrow night In "Othello,"

"Up York State."
The now-- country phy, "Up York Slate," with

l).uld lllgglni and (Jeorgia Waldron, Its aulhois,
at the head of a fine company, will be at the
Lyceum Saturday matinee ami night. Thb new
drama is an lntcictiug btoiy of the unconven
tional type, well told, and set In the proper, but
not overdrawn ntinosphoic of tuie niitirit). It
Ini, all tlio marks of the skillful woikmiiiship of
one who knows how to appeal to evciy section
of an audience, It has pathos, patrl'itUm, hu-
mor, Fpuikling comedy, and occmloiully icalls-ti- c

and powerful drama, at Jiu't the light mo-

ment!.
llveljn Illalr, the iiolilc-1ie.i- i ted gill who sicii-llec-

hei love and hopes to iny on honest debt, l
In lho hands of fiooigla Waldion u cieatlon cf
much feeling mid distinction. And the puiiui
Orcen of David biggins will lank tioni now on as
one of the best iitfeilnga of tlui hlagc. Seals
ready Thuisila nioinlng at I) o'clock.

Pnderewskl.
.Nevti In Uno In such genuine inUiut and un-

bounded cnthuilasm been bhown In this city and
vicinity .is is evinced in the coming at the new
priiiory on Monday, l'cb. 21, of tho woild's nio.t
famous artUt, 1'adercvvskl, 'flic possibility of our
having tiK.li a music al genius in our midst has
umuscd ull who appieclato genuine merit und tho
result will, without clout, fill the armory on this
orcciislon. The news of his coming sceiui'd lo
in my a too good to bo tine, but the ic.illzlns
ol tin (act is most convincing. The tame Inter
est Is noted In all the uutsido towns.

To uccoiumodato those from Wilkes-Ilarr- who
will come, a special tialu wilt bo run. Special
rates uiu announced fioni nil points on thu Dela-

ware ni'l Hudson luilroad between Honcsilalc and
Wilhcj-llaire- . 'fho dlagnm Mill open ut Powell's
music stoio Monday, I'lb. 17, at U a, in., ami at
Lea W, Lopjs, I'ubllc Square, Wllkes-Uauc- , and
II. I'. CIjiK's dmg stoic, Caibomlale, thu simo
date.

Gieat Mid-Wint- er Ciicus.
Ilic nild-- inter ciiciw, t be given I'ibruji)

'JO, 21 and 22, with a mitluie hi the 22nd, is the
talk of the town. Kurbudy Is going, s

jbva.vs like a ciicus and it generally has
to wait until tummcitlma to attend it. This
ur Is an ciccptlou, as there will be given in

the new armoiy, on the dates above, one of the
best circus peifounanccs ever seen iu this ty.
There will be an elevated lng, to that every-
body can sco In the. middle of the big lu'l. There
will be ll" Mi show "barkers," the bended
lady, the fat man, the tiukc clisriuer, and cvciy-thin- g

that tends lu make a ciicus what one iv
pects. '

There will bu trained iorc, mules ami
of dlttercnt baic-bac- riding,

hurdle jumping, lllug ilug performance, double

trapcre rlW, elide for life, triple liorlionUt
bar, twenty comical cIowih, grnhd tirocclou

to ojicn the peiformancc, a large troupe nt
Japanese Jugglers tbo beit ot their kind now In
this country. The whole entertainment will run
two and one-lul- l horns.

The proceeds from this ftlgaiilte performance
ate for the bcucllt ot tho lntcniatlontl Corres-
pondence Schools' msoclatlon, nud Hid inembeis
of this organisation Imvo on band prcllmlmry
tickets which they will soil at one dollir apiece.
Thco preliminary tlcltcls will entitle the holder
to n choice of reserved teals two da)s before the
regular pale takes place. Thin the adtantigc of
Lulng theo tickets In advance.

STAGE NOTES.

1'iaiiU .f. l'crlcy will produce n nen musical
comedy entitled "The Wild ltrwo" nt the Oanlek
theater, Philadelphia, next month.

Sclma lleimnn la nnnouueed as one ot next
Btarc, uppeailng In 'Tor the lied Cross,"

an emotional drama ot the Civil war.
J. Lister Wall U.L-- , n' of the fainom

c is a member of the Mui-la-

11111 flock company, In New Yoik.
It Is now r ported lu Xevv Yoik tint a musi-

cal comedy N being vviltten around "llucklcbairy
rinn," In which .Iciemo S.vtcs will star next sea-

son.
Xotwlllutaniling the fact that Wllflo Collier

has pli.ved "On the (Julct" something like u(K

times, he his not fl missed a single perform-once- .

Olga XelllcVsolo will probibly play In this
country nest season, her coming to America de-

pending upon whether she can obtain a new play
or not.

liOiihe Dicw, who, by the wa, w named
after her giauduiother, Is miking quite a suc-

cess In 'The Second In Command" with her
father, John Drew.

l'jnl Kcstei hie dramatized Murk Twain's1 "l'oin
Savvtr." Chutlcb 1'ioliiiun will present It ne.t
season, but as et the actor foi the title part has
not been selected.

'the Auguttin Daly Musliaj qoinptny will pie-"ti-

nt the Lceum theater soon that delightful
lyrla gem, "San Toy," which has been the big-

gest hit In e.us. It Is now in Its thlul .vear nt
Dalj's thcalei, London. The compiny romprlses
many people, Including Samuel Col-

lins, Paula LMvvaidos, Gcoigc K. l'oitescue, Marie
Celeste, and othoH. The orchestra will be under
the diiection ol John lliahjiu.

THE MARKETS
Wall Street Heview.

New Yoik, 1'ib. 11. Todij's stock maiket
thowed a furthei expansion in the dealings, und
the gicat.iiioguluilty of tho maiket continued,
'the telling side was rather better repiesented
than vtc'idi, but many Impoitant blocks tool;
up the advance at new points. The disposition
to take protlts wis very nitural on the eve of a
holiday. 'J here was obviously some misgiving,
also, among Inocrs lost the expec-
tations of coming deals wuultl not be ieali7cd.
Tiiis wa-- ibpcclally the case among the local
tr.utloii stocks, whcie tlie glamor of the coming
announcement ol the Mcliopolitan Stiect it y

ileal lm sulfeicd some decline. o

expectations of benctits to accrue to the
expiess eompinles trom some sort of consolida-
tion MilTcicil boinc cclise, as shown by the sharp
drop of 7'2 in L'nited States I'.xpress, although
the block-- tin illy tallied 1M. Ameilcan L'xpicss
ii fun rising neuly 5 points, lost it again. The
Mcil stocks wne all vcr hcivily bought on

trade pio'pccts, but tho United Slates
Stiel stocks met enormous ollerings ut cveiy
blight advance. The lite movement in l'cnnsl-vaul- t

wiu icgiuleil as an alternating movement
with tint In bouthein Pacific and due to

by the nine intcust. Texas and l'aciilc
was advanced on the stienglh of tho increase in
ths eaily disbursement on the comprnj's scconel
incomes, lho bujing of the Headings continued
verv large, but the showed tho effect of piollt
taking. 'J lie iudustiials as :i uilo outside of the
Rtcel stocks and ronic of the gas stocks were in-
clined to hc.ivinc-- s. Amalgam itcd Copper showed
a good iilovpi but closed with a small net lo--

'Ilia closing was active and lncgulai. Total hales
todiv, bSr.rJK) bluiis. Ilusiness ill bonds

Luge and the pilce movement iiiegulni-- .

Total sales, p.u value, l,iU0,0U0. United Stites
new t'b adv inccd !s pel cent, on the last call.

The fullowing quotations ire furnished The Tiib- -

une bv M. S, Jordan & Company, rooms
Hears building, Scranton, l'a. Telephone, COOS:

i Open- - High- - Low- - I'los- -

inc. "St est. iug.
Aincile.in Sugar i...U's'i 12SJ4 1J7?8 )i

Atihioii 7b',i 7fci 73 75'i..
Atchison, IV us'', libvs USY t'S'A
llrook. Traction 07 ti7', Uii Oli
Hilt. & Ohio 105V& 1051 i loi-.-

!, joj
dies. & Ohio 17 47 WVi It'Mi
Chic, k (1. W 2Ji 21'i 'Jjij,
St. l'aul ll HIS 107 1117

l.ock Island 03'4 iwttj, 100 ICJli
Kan. & Tex-.-, l'i M r,U W fiS
Louis, k Nash lulU "', 10J
"Man. i:i"V.Ued lli uiij, i. yti
Met. Traction 172 172 170 171
Mtssouii Pacific 1(HV, lot leu? 101
Southern I'uutlc 07',i 07". tifisi li7!i
N'otfolk k Ves-te- JM 57--

liie J0'.(. I014 jo-!- WA
1st IV 7(11,1 TOli Ii'i78 70Mi

N. Y. Ceutial lOJVi lWiVi Itt, HVJVi
Out. & West .iivi ?Ah :;i5s :ura
I'euna. It. II 1J0T IJI74, 150, 13114
I'ucitlo Mail J',', jsa 4',. tjUj
Heading Csai 5'l jbi . 5S--

Heading, IV Site. Sl54 Mil 8.1H
Southern It. It ;uu 3ji mm ;u
Southern It. I!.. IV .... 11V4 tr,?i X, y:
'leiin. Coal k Iron .... Ul 07 oi? 01,14
U. S. Lcilhei lli, UK. ii v.. iug
U.S. leather, IT Sl',1 S1'4 Mii bP4
I ulon l'acifio 101 101-7- 10JS, 101
Union I'.ieillc, IV M HO sO'h k'l'A
Wabish, IV I3TA uy, ui 41Hn ostein Lniou ui. uii a ni
Col, I'liel k lion fsjia S7',j Sfti SU?i
Amal. Copper ......... 713i 72'. 71U ilsji
People's Uas 101 02 101 lOlVi,
Col. So ..--

. if.el (,ii (,i4 ir,)i
Texas Pacllle X0V iu yii; jou
Am. Cai roundly 21i',l 2!)'. 2UU 20i,
Am. C11 roundry. IV... fsS',1 Sb'i M &,
V. S. Steel Co., IV .... IPS If. It 44'iV. S. Co., IV .... ill ps8 oi y,,

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Hid. Akksi
Lackawanna Diiiy Co,, IV CO

County Savings Hank k Tiust Co..
l'lrst ftional Hank (Carbondale) ,, 5'X)
Stand ml Drilling Co CO

Third National Hank ., CW
Dime Deposit and Discount Hank.. 2"a
1'conomy Light. II. k V, Co 49
l'irst Nation il Dank 1S00
Liclta. Tru--t & Situ Deposit Co.... 305
Clark k Snovrr Co., IV. 125
fscrauton lion 1'ence k Mfg. Co. ... lno
Scranton Axle Woilcs OS

Scianton Savings Bank ,.,,, BOO

Tiatleib' National II ml; 220
Scianton Holt k JCul tl o UrJ
I'comV's Dank lu'j

73

US

US

113
100
102

103
113

03 ...

New Mexico lly, k V, Co
I10.VDS,

Scranton I'assenger Hallway, first
Mortssge, duo 1020

People's Railway, llrat mort-
gage, due 1018 ,

People's Street Railway, General
moitgagc, duo 1021

Dickson Manufacturing Co. ,
Lacka, Township School 5 per cent.
City ot Scranton St. Imp, 0 per

cent ,
Scranton Traction 0 per cent
L'conomy Light, Heat k Power Co..

Soranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. U. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

riqui-M.- Iu.

Hcans fJ. 10.
Duttcrl-'rcsl- i creamer, 21i.-- , June eieamery,

BHtci dairy. 22e.
( lieese UUal2e.
Kggs Nearby, 32c. s faniy stoiagi-- , 27c.

bushel, fpl.a.
Polatoeo Per bushel, bJe.
Onions Per biuhel, fjl.ui.

New York drain nnd Produce Market
New York--, Feb. 11. 1'loui Showed continued

dimness and u fill- - tiailo ut old pilccs. Wheat-S- pot

llrui; No. 2 led, telle f. o, b. alloat; No, 2
lid, POUe, elevator; No, 1 noithern Dulutli,
Mfte. f. p. b, ulloitj wluat ruled xeiy firm all
dav, cIommI nrm and lc net higher; Maith iIumhI
SIHc.J May, WJic.; July, SJ91c Corn spot
firm ; No, 2. OSc. elevator und l.Sc. f. o. b.
ullout; loin held film ull day, closed firm ut "i
.iH-o- . net advauie; Miy eloaed H7c,; July, W'4c.
Oats Spot firm; No, 2, 4"ic,; No, :i, 4Sc,; No, 2
white, We-,- ; No, a do,, 40o.; tuck mined west,
cm, lllaJOc,; ti.nU white, lOaMe. ; on a trurcliy
nl Mai khorts at Clileago thu outs market ml--

J nc cil th.nply and rcmalmil lie lit dining the diy,
lluttn- Siiongj eieamei, 20a2sc.i do. fac-

iei), lUialtte-,- ; June iicamei, lOaiJc. ;
I3a22c,; imitation eiramel, lSa21e.;

ttute dill, 15a2V, C'lnt'e ITrm; statu full
licjiii small cail ni.ulo famy iolon.il, liuUo,;
tl.ito full cream, mull caily made fancy white,
HiiaUV, large eaily mule coloicd, 10s,o. ; lulu-tai- l

made vlille, lOc, Kggs Stead ; btate
and Pcnuwlvaula, 2ba20c.; 2ii2S'(.c. ;
koutheiu, 2Sc

Chicago Oraln and Produce Market.
Chicago, Feb. 11. Timidity among tpeculatois

in tho gialn pits over what might happen dur-
ing toiuoi row's holiday on tho boa id )ed to cru-
cial coveting and with a few-- bits of bullish news
lulpcd toujid better prices ull around, Mjy
wluat rigUtercd a net gain of ae,; Slay com,
'4 c. und Ma) cuts. HuMc I'rov taloni close J a
thudo to i'.i:. higher. Cash quotations eic as

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Pour Lines, .1 Cents for finch dxtra Line.

Tor Itont.
l'OH 1111X1 Hat with Bteam heal nnd

alt modem Improvements, from April 1. Oil
farly. l'rcd C. Hind, D03 Mulberry titled.

llOUSi: roil HIIN'T, nt 43S tjulncy avenue; nil
modem Iniuioictncntt. Inqillio nt 410 (Julnty

avenue.

l'Olt IIK.NT-Dtiil- dlng occupied by Ileli-c- r k
IVarnke, comer Main and .lack-io- tioet best

location in Hjde l'.iik. Appl) to 1551 Sanderson
incline,

POIt IinNT-r.nhr- ged offleo In IMull bulUllng.
Apply to Janitor.

l'Olt ItK.NT Mngle house on Oreen ltldge street.
Intpilre 102.1 fimlciion fivpnue.

l'Olt HUNT Corner store No. .'(02 LntKrmniina
avenue. Alio itnclllngs above. Apply to

Ooldmltli Brot,, 301 I.ackuvanna avenue.

l'Olt ItllN'T Slore room on second floor over HIO
Lackawanna avenue. Phtc gla limit, In-

quire of Krotosky Uio-t- .

blOlll! IllJILDI.Nt! fof rent In Dlck'ou City, Pa.
llulldlng 60 feet by 21 feet cellar under nil,

nnd second stoiy can be arranged for u family.
All In good lepilr ready for ue. Two coal
brenkcis mid minis tloe bv employing over a
thousand people. An enterprising merchant cull
get a luge trade. Apply 10 William II. ltlch-lnon-

Richmond III1I, HI23 N. .Main avenue,
feeruiilon, Pa.

roll HUNT I'rom Apill 1, building now- - occit- -
pled by the Dickson Milling Co., N'o. 12

Lackawanna avenue. W. V. Ilole, Coiinell llldg.

II ALP llOUIlLi: liouc, C13 Hairisnn avenue, PIS.
Alo half double home, 100s Pine street, $17.

Possesion now. Apply CM Harrison avenue.

For Stilts

POIt SALi: CIIi:AP-U-.iy Middle horse, S ear
souuei, lino saddler und good ililvet. Ilcuion

for belling, no c fur fame. Call or address 1'.
A. tchercr, I) k II. office, Piovldcnce, Pa.

Ui:i.CI!AN HAULS for Mle; high grade; d

stock; all ages; all prices from jil.00
up; now- - is the time to statt breeding foi spring
siles-- . Call 01 addiess CJlccn Hldge ltabbitry, Ulj
Capou'e avenue, bcr.uiton, Pa.

LACi: CUIlTAINS-C- Ot) palm ianey Curtulni it
auction. Ms Lackawanna .tventu'. hee auc-

tions.

KOIl SALL' New double steieoptlcon lauteiu In-

cluding high prcMUe dl-- s key und scieeil.
Compiested gas used foi liht. Cost 12j. 111

sell cheap. .Mjv be examined in oflice over Da-
venport's Book htoie. Main Ftieet, Pl)mouth, Pa

iOIl &ALC-La- igp load of pine kindling, stove
length, dcliveted an) where for 2.(jii. liiid-woo-

fj 50. Jfail oideis Jcnninge, (Vnt1.1l mine
svvltth, Kifteentli htieet, m brii. votu wagon
and get a load.

FOHCUD SALi: Iwn good lionest niarei for
woik, weight 1,101 and 1,400; have in woik

for them. Wllllim H. ltkhmoml, P.lchmoi d Hill,
bcianton, 3425 Noith Main Avenue.

FOR SALi: CllllAP-ritewo- od. iron roofing, tlm-bcr-

boaid-i- . scantling, etc., fiom old cars;
tultable for all puipose". Jcniiings, Ceutial
Mines switch, foot of Han-pto- stieet, off South
Main avenue.

l'Olt SaleTwo light spring wagons and some
harness, cheap. Kvans, rear 11 J2 Lvuerne

stieet.

FOR SALL Cheap; horse, spring wagon and
harness, at No. 1S20 Cetlar avenue.

For Sale or Bent.
roil SM.K Oil Itr.NT Stcie and harness fhop

attached, also dwelling over the btote;
no opposition in town; coiner of

Drinker and Chestnut stiects. Inquiio of (!. W',
Host, 101 11. Drinker btiect, Iluinuoru, Va.

KOIt SALII Oil KENT Fann 120 acres, 11e.11
W'.iveily; hotwe and two buns; large apple

oieliaid and sugar bush. iniiiiiu P. I'.. Stone,
321 Linden street.

l'OH SL11 OR RENT Single house and lot, No.
1110 Mulnerry stieet. Equipped Willi all mod-

em convcnlenccD, Inquiio on prcmi-es- . John
Knoble.

FOR SALE OR nilNT "single bouse, Ml Wcltotei
avenue. Ten looms; cilv steam heat; pos-

session April 1. O. r. He) noids, Council Dldg.

Wanted To Purchase.
CASH PAID for old gold nnd silver, jevvehry,

watches, diamonds, bilveiware. AUdicss Ed- -

ward Uo.vle, 222S P.uk Row- - llulldlng, New York.

Auction.
AUCTION today and every day until sold out. bis.

s epewition furniture
and linen, consisting of tables, iton and btass
beds complete, diesstis, 13,000 pieces linen, blank-
ets, pillows, counti rpancn, pillow cases, towels,
etc.; largo quantity carpets ami hoe cuitaius.
Carpets sold cveiy day :i o'clock slurp ut COS

Lackawanna avenue. Cummlngs Ilros , Auc-
tioneers.

Furnished Booms.
I OR RENT Furnished 100111 foi gentleman, with

use or uutii. Addiess jji wcitir avenue,
city.

FOR HEM' One furnished loom, with Impiove-ment-

also one on thlid tlooi, cheap. U27
Adams uvcmic.

rURXISHED ROOMS for lent, modem improve-nienta- ;
private family; tentlemeu pieferred,

nt W7 Adams avenue.

FOR REM l'uinished tiont loom, with beat,
bath and gas; near court house; gentle-ma-

preferred. Addrers Room, Ilox 200.

roil RENT Furnished loom; Hicat nnd bath.
o;j Linden btieet.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT, with beat, gas
and bath, gentlemen preterm!, at 50 Adams

avenue.

Money to Xonu.

I.ARCiE OR SMALL amounts, I'iniiiptly mnde.
Intciest 5 per tent, Okell, Attoiney, Coal

lAchange building,

ANY AMOUNT OP MONEY '10 LOAN Quick,
straight loans or llulldlng nnd Loan. At

from 1 to a ncr cent. Call on N. V, Walker.
ail-31- Connell building.

Lost.
LOST Between Dltksoit and piovideme .1 poekei- -

book containing moiic), checks and tupeu,
l'lndcr will ple.uo retuip to , r. 0'llo)le, SO
Willi nil stieet, bciantnu, und lecclva rvwaid,

follows: I'loiit Dull nud sludy; No, a spilug
wheat, 71a73i'.; No. 2 lid, Mabtii-.- ; No. 2 oat-s- .

4J'ic; No. 2 white, ISVialSV&c; No, ,1 white,
I2ttal2?lc. : No. 2 r.ve. Uk.: fair in hut 1.1.I1.
inc. iaiaij.tr.: No. 1 ll iv sieil. S1.I.S- - Vn. 1 nmiii
wistctn, frVtHi prime timothy teeed.
meal poik, 13.70an.T3; lanl, $t.JTfaal.sOt
nil"!., ,WJ, all, Uiy S.I11CU SIIOUKIl'lS,
7a7',4e,; short sides. W.SOaS.bO; whlsko,
tfl.31,

Chicago Live Stock Market,
Chicago, Feb, 11. Cattle Receipts, 6,000, in.

eluding IWTexins; bteady; good to lultiie tceis,
W,60j7i puor to medium. SlaU; nockeis nud
l(eiki, ff2.S0.il. 50; lows, 1.23a3; betlars, 2.Wa
0.23; cunners, ifl.a3.23j bulls, lf2.23i,U0; lalve-s- ,

itJ.KOaT.bO; Texas fed steels, vlaitu Hogs Rueluts
today, 43,000; tomoirovy, 15,000; left ovel, 7,0.!:
blow and u shade lower; closed strong; mined
und butcher, i3.93a0,40; good lo (holio heavy,
$0.30a0.47H; lougli heavy, Sdad.21; liaht, SJ.lOa
6.00; bulk of ,t)OaU.W). blieep Receipt,
JJ.OtW; seeji Hiong; lainli-- s strong and hlghei;
good to choice iM,"5a3.23; western sheep,
fftaij'V.ba; liutlve lambs uud e.iillngs,
UUO; vvcjteni lainlio, .23aO.M.

Buffalo Live Stock Mnrknt.
East Buftab; Feb, :m

nun, w wnq , ll'-I- lltiaj ira,
sU. Hogs 6,50(i head; fall Iv active;
bist grudes, 5c. lower; heavy, fcfl.00,5u; mined,
HllXiU.40: lilirs. sVt.lOj.', Kll- - imiirh. list.1 mi- -

.1 u n All fch. ,. .. , ..1 l.in.Ui l..,j s.v...b'l h.. .u.,..n. iivtvifiS, ,'sjhead; Catoe-- . higher; sheep, mixed tops, M.6eti
LW; ollteis, Sla,73; welhus, Wa5 50j .veailings,
f3 3ai5.75; icp lambs, sel.50aO.S.3j culls to gooJ,
tl.73aU23.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Feb. lO.-C- rcdit balance., IU; certifi-

cates, no bid; shipments, o$,tj70 baiiels; average,
b0,942 barrels; igtu, TU,45fl banels; average. 57,,
SM barrels.

SITUATIONS
WANTED 3

PRUn. More

BltANOH WANT UVF10BS.

Want Advertis-smont- Will llo
Received nt Any of tho Follow-
ing Diuu Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALBERT SCIIULT, corner Mulberry

street and Webster avenue,
(1USTAV PICIII.L, 00 Adams ayenue.

'
West Side

OEOROi: W. JENKINS, 101 South Malu
avenue.

South Scranton
FRED L. TERI'l'i:, 720 Cedar syenue.

North Soranton
OEO. V. DAVIS, coiner North M!u
avenue and Market street.

Green Ridge
CHARLES P. JONES, 1357 Dickson

Hvcnue.
F. J. JOHNS, P20 Oreen Ridge stieet.
C. LORENZ, coiner tVashlngton ave-

nue and Marlon stteet.

Petersburg
W. II. KNEPFEL, 1017 living avenue.

Dunmoro
J. a. DONE k SON.

Help Wantod Malo.
WANTED A steady, Industrious mau to solicit

orders ftom oftlces and business house!
thiougliout the ltv; sil.ity nnd commission.
Apply Lmdon Mfg Co., Jlridgo stieet, city.

WANTED A mau who has had i3mo eperIenco
as :i collector and sollrltoi. Would be

to give bond. The Southern Mining
4J17 Frankfoid avenue, Philadelphia.

WANTED To the right patties, permanent sal-
aried positions will be given. Refennces re-

quired or security. Call 310 Spruce stieet.

WANTED Men with salesmanship eiperienco to
icpresent mi old linn. Men with bruin, tact

and energy (olheis need not apply) such men can
make big money. Permanent position lo cull on
merchants local teultoiv. Excellent iliance to
light p.ntles. Cull or addiess Mi. Lehmiii, St.
Charles Hotel, Scianton.

WANTED Eperlenced colored or white coach-
man. Mnt have gooil lefeience. Stale wages

opccted. New 'phone 500U. 45 William stieet,
Plttston, Pa,

WANTED By leading Philadelphia bouse, first-cla- n

salesman, to sell general lino of paper
to the retail trade, one who has 311 acquaintance
preferred: must line best reference and be able
to furnish bond. Address P. O. Hot 203, Phila-
delphia.

IJelp Wantod Femnle
WAMED An epeit cook and l.uiiuli cs-- S30

.Monroe avenue.

LADY CANVASSER wanted to solicit
foi 'lho Irlbune; good coniniis'-io-

with .1 fall (.uitantee for s woiker.
Apply peisoinlly at Ilusiness Minagci's ctflce,
bcianlon Triburc.

WANTED i:prilenccil, uiuuate stcnogtaplicr
with good English education. On.- who un-

derstands law work piefened. Addiess 111 wilt-
ing, E. C, caie Tubune.

WANTi:i lly a good gill to do k in
private family; only small family pa lug

good wages need reply. Address 11, S., 'tribune
oflice.

WANTED air! for geneial housework at Dalton.
Address II. T., care Tribune.

Agents Wanted.
WANTED (icner.ll agent; for tlio county of

Lackawanna to repicsent Hie Empiic Life
compiny of New York (Incoipoiated 1S81)

to a man of experience nnd good recoid a liberal
lontiucl Is ofleied. Addiess btating expeiiotuc-an-

refetenees. C. ZIiiiiikt, superintendent of
agencies, 220 Broadway, New York,

Recruits Wanted.
WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY Able bodied

men between the ages ot 21 and U5;

citizens of tho United States, of good character
and tenipeiale habit-.- , who can speak, ad and
write English. For information apply to Result-
ing Office, No. 12J W joining avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED By .1 good honest gill at
genetai houscwoik in small piivate (mill.

Addie-N- s Miss M. It. Foul, (leueral Delivery, City.

SITUATION WANTED Young man desiici situ-
ation as bookkeeper. Experienced, liood let--

eieuees. .vuuicss 11. u., wn- oi viatiiuu t.iuuur
AN EXPF.RIENECED woman wi-h- n position ns

lioii'ckccper 01 light houscvvptk. Can be seen
at Atlfngton Hotel. '
SITUATION WXXTED U) ull uiound blaek-sinlll- i,

horseshoeing a special!. Coleman
Ilorcnk, lent 10c, Pitttston avenue.

SITUATION WAM'ED-- My nn ixpeit laundicss on
ladies' aud intli'iiKU'.s line laundry; can

liuudei coluieel (oloied shlits without lading.
Ull I.lo)d sueel, top llooi. Hint of city

SUX'ATION WANTED By a liilddb aged lady as
huuscl.ccpei 01 at geneial hoiisewoil; in small

fnnll). (..lit glvu lefcrenee. Addiess K. S, 'liib-- 1

tie olllce.

REFINED, educated )ouiig' vvoinan wants
mi) one j; hei seivlecs in

any way .iUiIkm O. II., T1II111110 nfllie

SirUA'llOX WANTED --- n espctt laundicss
would like to get ladies' and gentlemen's

lauudiy btopping tit hotels; 1.1:1 Uuiider cclo.rd
slilita without failing Hums licit of elty tcfei
clue1, 711 l,lu)d btleet, top Hiio.-- .

WANTED I!) middle ubc man, u place as cook
ill hotel or rcituuiaut. Addtiss (Awl:, Tribune,

A MAN who uiideistatiils ull kinds of hold woik
would liko lo wink evenings In hotel or res-

taurant. Addiess Cluillc, 'tribune ufllec,

SITFATION WANTED II)' a widow to do wash-
ing, liouluar 01 1 leaning rr any kind. Ad.

dres Mis. I. Millie, 712 Silmelt couit.

Heal Estate.
FOR SLE llottso wllh good watci, null, und

gaidcn. In Eliuhuist. 'I inns to suit, Ad-
diess Dr. llJteDoii, Ui7 Washington uvenue,

Ir2,20il WILL bu) 100 aim faun thle-- miles 10111

Miholson. 'Funis to suit puuhasei
w agent, Plltslou, Pa,

SPLENDID lll'II.DIMI site for sale, 01 exchange.
Best Hilleetiun, foi small home--. Address

bOl Meuis llldg.

Hilt SALE Social dioieo lots cm Webstel ave.
line between Flue and (libson streets. Will

sell iu plots of 4(1. .VI 01 DO feet (lontuge. (1. l
lie) Holds, Connell llulldliu.

FOR HALE New house on Cornell stieet, Round
Woods Path; modem improvements; ra,v

terms, Apply lo Spilng llook Lumber Co., or
i;, S. Woodhoutc

FOR SALE At I lark's Summit; a place of ll.'u
uiics, house and bam, good finlt: cheap for

cash. Inquire of Mis, L, l.liuUay, 1)11 North
Main avenue, city.

FOR BVLE One scre'ot land, Improved with
nine-roo- bouse; plenty and varietv of fmit;

good location In tillage ot Fleet v Me. Mis. Olive
Fish, Fleetvillf, l'a.

Business Opportunity.
MOCK AND WHEAT lltADHRS without delay.

Wute for our special maiket Utter. Free en
application, s. M. Hlbbuid k Co., members N.
Y, Ceiiiolidsted and Stock biclunge, 41 aud It)
Uioadvvav, Nesv Yoik- - ltabll4hcd 14s.)l. L,ng
Distance' PhoneU3 Broad.

DIRECTORY.

Insertions 25 Cents
Thu Pour Lines, 6 Cents for BactiBxtri Unt,

PROFESSIONAL.
fcJMfa m 11

Cortlflcd Public Accountant.
EDWARD C. SPAULDINU 2;l TRADKHS BANK

Building, and St. Paul Building, New York.

Architects.
EDWARD If. DAV13, ARCHITECT, CONNELt.

Building.
'

FREDERICK L. BltOWN, ARCH. B., REAU
Estato Enthnnge llldg.. 120 Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
II. L. HAIIDINO. CM CONXELt, BUILDINO.

Dentists.
DR. O. 15, EILUNBERUElt, TAULt BUILDINO.

Spruce street, Scranton.

Bit. C. O. LAUBACII, 115 WYOMINQ AVENUE.

iawyois.
ntANK 15. BOYLE, A'lTOHNF.Y-AT-LA-

Rooms 12, 14, 10 and 13 Burr Building.

F. K. TRACY, A'lTY, COMMONWEALTH BLDO.

D. B, REPLOOLC, AITOIINEY-LOA- NS NEOO-Hate- d

on real estate security. Mears Building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce street.

WILLA11D, WARREN k KNAPP, ATTORNF.V3
nml counsellors-at-law- . Republican Building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Commonvvcallli Building, Rooms

19, 20 and 21. ,

ARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY. ROOM?
OH, fl00ri Mca building.

L-- VATRE5. ATTORXnY-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX. TRADER'S NATIONATs
Bank Building

C. COMEOYS, Q. REPUBLICAN BUILDINO.

BI:ITOLK, OFFICE MOVED TO Nol
llWyomin" senile.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 613 NORTH WASIIINQTOM
avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX, OFriCB 339 WASH--
Ington avenue. Residence, 1318 Mulberry.
Chrpnia Uisea-es- , lungs, heart, kidneys ami
gcnito-urinai- organs a specialty. Hours, 1
to 4 p. m.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK OAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE- -

nue. Ratea reasonable.
P. ZIEdLER, Proprietor.

SORANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. k W.
depot. Conducted on tho European

plan. VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor.

Scavenger.
A. B. BRICiOS CLEANS PRIVY VAULT3 ANI

cets pools; ni odor; only improved pumps used
A. B. Brlggs, proprietor. Leivc oidcrs 110s
North Main avenue, or Eicke's drug store, cor-
nel Adams and Mulberry. Both telephones.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARKE k CO . SEEDSMEN AND NURS-er)me-

store 201 Washington avenue; greeu
houfcs, 1950 North Main avenue; store tele
phone, 782,

Wiro Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR fill LACKA. AVE..

Scianton, Pa., manufacturer of Wiro Screens

iMiscellaneouU.

DRESSMAKING TOR CHILDREN TO ORDER)
also ladies waists. Louise Shoemaker, 2U
Adams avenue.

MEGAROEE BROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, EN
v clones, paper bags, twine. Wai chouse, 131
Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

THE WILKES-BAllR- RECORD CAN BE HAD
in Scianton nt the news stands of ReUinsu
Bio;., 400 spruce and Linden: M. Norton,
.122 Lackawanna avenue; I, S. Schutzer, 21'
Spiuce street.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE FIRM of I. F. Megtitgel k Co. is tills diy

dissolved bv mutual consent, Roy Chester
Megargel rctiilng.

I. F. MEGAROEf.,
ROY MKGAltOEL.

Any debts due to or from the llrui will be se
tied bv the undersigned who will continue the.

brokerage and commission business iu Stocks.
Bonds and becuiltlcb under the firm name of I.
r. Megargel k Co., with beadqiuitcrs in the Con-

nell buildi.ig, Scranton, Pa,
I. F. MECARGF.Ii k CO.

Scianton, Pa,, Feb. u, 1902.

Rheumatism.
RHEUMATISM All uaitles that wish ran bt

speedily and peimmently cured ot ull tu
..!.., I..- - llliuii.MiiHo., liv .1 vxrstiMn fnmnrmni.
Cures guaranteed. Inquiio or address .1. E. 'ay
lor, Scianton.

Superfluous Hair Removed.
SUPERFLUOUS HAIlt, Walls, and Moles, pain-

less), permanentl) , scientifically removed by
electric needle; exclusive method; no sears. Tria'
trcMtinciit flee. Cull and bo ionvinccd. llcU--i

S. llucliinaii, Dcnnatologl5t, .112 Washington ave.

Rooms and Board.

ROOMS TO HUNT, with boaid. S09 Mulbcrrj
street,

Boarders Wanted.
PRIVATE FAMILY wishes to have two nice men

to boaid, (Jciinan or English. Call any tims
after Thursday, All conveniences, t07 liaril'un
avenue.

LEGAL.' '

Till". ANNUAL stockholder meeting ot DrpL-c-

Mill and (lulu company will be held In Rpouv
Ml, Council building, Mondii), Fcbinaiy;(,l7,
1902, at 1 o'clock p. 111.

EDWARD L. HULK, JccicUrj

IN HEt Incoiporutlon nf the hcianton Stoutyui-In-- ?

I.ikoI Union of Scnilitoii. IVluwlvunli.
Ill the C'oiut of Common Pleas of Luckawnipia

lountv. o. iin, Manli Term, 1902,

Notice Is hucb) given that an application
will bo made to said Couit on Monday, March ',
1002, at u o'clock a. in., under the Act of

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled, "An Act to uuthorlza the chattering nf
associations ot emploves and to provida punish-ment- s

for the fnudulent upiuoprlution or use at
their pioperty," uppioved May l'i, IbSU, and tint
supplemeiiu thcicto, for the lhaite--r of nti Intend
cd lurporatlnii to bo tailed "Tim heranton 1

l.otal Union of Scranton, Pennsvlvant? "
The ihuraitei and object whereof Is the main-
tenance of an association foi their mutu-ilftitd- ,

benefit and piotettloti lu their trado conic) n,
and for those pur)Oses to have, possess and. frtjoy
all (he pilvlle-gr- s pf said Act of Assembly aud its
supplements, 'flic pioOpc4 cluiter is novy on
file in tho oflice of thu Prothonatary of Lacks
wanna eouiily, ut tbo above number aud term.

TAM.OII A; LEWIS,
Attorni')s for ApplieaiiU,

CLERK'S NOriCE IS lUNKRl'PirV-- ln the Pis,
trlet Couit of the United States foi the, Mid.

die DLstilct of Ptnn)lvaula, ChiUtlun 15. Con-ni-

of Stiaiiton, Uiluwaiua County, Pcntis)!-vanl- a

a luukrupt under the Ait of Congress of
luly 1, 19S, having aiipllcil for 4 full dlschaue
fimn ull dbls pioiahlc ug.ilnst lib, estate under
said Act, not no Is heieby given to ull known
tredltuitt and other persons in inteirst, to ap-

pear befoio tho ojlil Couit at Set niton, in said
Disttleti 011 the 2llli dj of Februai), at IU
o'clock n the foietinon. lo show- - cause, If any
Ihey have, wh) the piucr ol the said petitioner
should not be uranled.

EDWARD t. W, SEA11LE, CleiV.

To Whom It May Concern.

I WILL NOT be mponsibla for sny debtsrou.
1 acted by my wii, AH in F. Miller, ot Dal

ton, after Fvbiuiry 12 Mr. Charles S, Miller.

l


